Introduction
Liberalization of trade policies around the globe is making cross border investments very attractive for the investors. Researchers all around the world are very conscious to study the behavior of stock markets. Relaxed cross border policies can contribute to the portfolio diversification and movement of value across nations. This type of research has become an area of immense interest for academic uses and contributing widely to existing body of knowledge. Investors in developed nations find less opportunities in native markets and are targeting foreign markets to avail maximum portfolio benefits by considerably reducing portfolio risks. This paper focuses on the long run linkages among the stock markets of South Korea, Pakistan, Japan and China. This study can be helpful for the prediction of stock market behavior in future. Reduction in brokerage costs, investor friendly policies and new technological innovations are pushing investors to jump over the boundaries to get their share of international financial benefits. Developing countries are constantly engaged in devising such policies which may lead to fund inflows and increase the interest of investors. Relationship among stock markets of South Korea, Pakistan, Japan and China is studied and data is taken from monthly indices from yahoo finance. This study is distributed in four parts. First segment deals with review of previous studies, second phase emphasizes on data and methodology, third part reports results and finally paper is concluded. Hussain and Saidi (2000) investigated the relationship of the Pakistani stock market with international markets. Results obtained from weekly data ranging from 1983 to 1993 showed poor evidence of integration. Their study proved the Pakistani equity market attractive for reduction in portfolio risk. Narayan et al. (2004) studied the relationship between the south Asian stock markets through multivariate co-integration. Their results showed unidirectional movement of shocks which were examined through granger causality and impulse response function. They took the daily data from January 1995 to November 2001. They suggested that stock prices in Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and India affect stock prices in Pakistan in longer periods and short run results showed movement from stock prices in Pakistan to India, stock prices from Sri Lanka to India and finally from Pakistan to Sri Lanka. Bangladesh being a very small market in size and limited market capitalization did not operate endogenously among the South Asian markets. Islam et al. (2005) studied both long and short run relationship between the equity markets of India Malaysia and Singapore using daily indices ranging from July 1, 1997 to February 24,2005. They said that these markets granger cause each other in both directions except Singapore to Kualalumpur which is unidirectional. Marashdeh (2005) investigates the long run relationship among MENA countries and developed nations like USA, UK and Germany. He used the autoregressive distributed lag approach to study the relationship and suggested that MENA countries are interdependent while they have no relationship with developed countries in the long run. Lamba (2005) analyzed the relationship between the South Asian stock markets i.e, India, Pakistan and Sri Lanka and the developed markets of US, UK and Japan. He used pair wise granger causality test on the basis vector error correction model to capture any structural break ups. The argument that south Asian stock markets are independent of the stock markets of developed nations in the long run was strengthened by this study. It was found that Indian market is receptive of changes in developed markets but Pakistan and Sri Lanka showed no such trends. Glezakos et al. (2007) explained the interdependence of world's major stock markets i.e, USA, England, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, Holland, Belgium and Japan in comparison to Athens stock market. These markets were found integrated at first level of difference and muilti-directional spillover effects were detected. Al Asad & Hoque (2007) analyzed the long-term relationship between stock markets of Bangladesh, USA, Japan and India. The results from Johannes Juselius test showed long term relationship between these markets. Short term dynamics were tested through vector error correction model and impulse response function. They proved that these markets share common stochastic trend and Bangladesh is affected by the shocks in US and Indian markets. Hassan and Abdullah (2008) examined the co-integration between KSE and equity markets of USA, UK, Germany, Canada, Italy and Australia. Relationship was tested by employing descriptive statistics, correlation matrix, co-integration and granger causality on data ranging from 2000 to 2008. Results showed that KSE has no relationship with equity markets of developed countries and it can be an option to equity diversification. Arouri and Nguyen (2010) examined the association among the stock markets of gulf countries and the world stock market. They used the data ranging from June 2, 2005 to April 2, 2008. They focused on quantifying the break ups and tried to detect rapport of these points with major events at similar times. For this purpose Muiltivariate Dynamic Conditional Correlational GARCH model was used. It was found that gulf countries are integrated but have no relationship with outer world. Agye-Ampomah (2011), suggested that African markets are independent of the major stock markets of the world but the South African market is dependent on foreign economies. All the stock markets of these countries show no relationship and provide favorable information for the foreign investors and interested researchers. However, local investors have not much facility for portfolio investment.
Literature review

Data description and methodology
This study includes monthly stock prices indexes for the period of January 2000 to 2010 December for KSE 100 Index, Nikkei 225, SSE Composite and KOSPI Composite index. The continuous compounded rate of return is calculated by using the following model Return = R t = ln(P t / P t-1 ), where R t = Return for Given Period 't'; P t = Price at closing time P t-1 = Price at the opening time ln = Natural Log
Hypothesis
Following hypothesis of the study are confirmed by applying the above explained methodologies. Descriptive Statistics is used to analyze the behavior of the stock returns. Descriptive statistics employed on the returns showed that South Korea has an average return of .88 percent and with standard deviation of 7.4 percent. KSE has highest returns among these four markets with standard deviation of 8.98 percent. Japan and china markets are offering returns of .4 and .42 percent with standard deviation of 5.9 and 8.7 percent. KSE is found high risk high returns market among these four markets Lag selection is a pre-requisite in order to employ co-integration test. To estimate Johansen and Julius (1991) unrestricted VAR is estimated. Both Akaike information criterion and Schwarz criterion are found minimum at one lag. So one month lag is appropriate lag length. To run co-integration test it is necessary for the data to be stationary of same order. Above tests ensure that this data is non-stationary at level but becomes stationary at first difference. Data stationarity is tested through Augmented Dicky Fuller and Phillip Perron Tests as the later is not that much strict in nature as is ADF test and both tests confirmed similar results (Dickey & Fuller ,1981) . Data is stationery of same order so we can test co-integration among these markets. Co-integration is used to analyze the long run relationship between different series. Table 5 represents the results for multivariate co-integration analysis and no co-integration was found between these series in the multivariate analysis. It is possible that different series are not found integrated in multivariate analysis but shows different results with a bi-variate analysis. 
HYPOTHESIS
Co-integration
This table reports that there exists no bivariate co-integration among theses markets except the stock markets of Japan and China. These results only prove the existence of co-integration but do not identify the direction of flow of information. To check the direction we need to employ granger representation theorem. Granger causality test reports that the Japan stock market granger cause the stock market in China. Similarly Japanese stock market granger causes KSE. A unidirectional flow of information exists from Japan to China and from Japan to Pakistan.
Impulse Response Function
Impulse response function shows that one standard deviation change in on market brings what standard deviation change in other market. Results from impulse response function show that Japanese stock market exert pressure on Karachi Stock Exchange as well as on Shanghai Stock Exchange. Res pons e of SER04 to SER04
Response to One S.D. Innovations Variance Decomposition shows the decomposition of variance. It was found that most the changes in South Korea market are explained by its own market innovations and other markets have no or very little effect on it. So, South Korea market is found exogenous among these four markets. Variance Decomposition of Karachi Stock Market shows that variance in Karachi Stock Market returns are caused by its own market innovations and due to changes in Japan Market. Similar results were seen in Granger Causality. Variance Decomposition of Japan and China markets shows that changes in these markets are due to changes in their own market innovations but it was found that changes in Japan Market are explained by China and Karachi Stock Market. Similarly changes in China market are explained by Karachi Stock Market and Japan Stock Market. South Korean Market is found exogenous in these results.
SER01 (KOSPI), SER02(KSE), SER03(NIKKEI),SER04(SSE)
Conclusion
This paper focuses on integration among East Asian markets with reference to Pakistan. East Asian markets show poor integration except Japan and Pakistan and Japan and China. Impulse response function also proved the similar results and variance decomposition explained that only South Korean market is affected by its own performance. These results can be due to the geographical and trade associations. Pakistan and China have strong relations but there most of the trade is not subject to strong trade regulations. Japan has a strong impact on these markets due to strong build up of trade and trade regulations.
